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The introduction of the Building Information Modeling (BIM) approach has
facilitated the management process of documents produced by different kinds of
professionals involved in the design and/or renovation of a building, through
identification and subsequent management of geometrical interferences (Clash
Detection). The methodology of this research proposes a tool to support Clash
Detection, introducing the logical-operative dimension, that may occur with the
presence of a construction site within a hospital structure, through the integration
of a BIM model within a Game Engine environment, to preserve the continuity of
daily hospital activities and trying to reduce negative impacts, times and costs
due to construction activities.
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INTRODUCTION
The aim of this research is to propose a tool to
support Clash Detection, introducing the logical-
operative dimension, through the integration of a
BIM model (Building Information Modeling) within a
GE (Game Engine) environment.
Prior to the introduction of the BIM approach
into the design and/or renovation of a building, a
considerable amount of imperative documents was
drawn up, checked and validated separately for each
sector, by one or more specialists, without any strict
implementation of sector-wide cross-checking revi-
sion, and then sent directly to site for execution.
The spread of BIM has facilitated multidisci-
plinary project model management by enabling
identification and subsequent management of inter-
ferences (Clash Detection) (Eastman 1992). Through
Clash Detection 3 kinds of geometrical interference
can be determined:
• Hard clash: clashes between 2 or more ele-
ments;
• Clearance clash: element A may/may not in-
tersect element B, occurring at a lower dis-
tance than the tolerance (e.g. Due to over-
heating two elementsmust be placed at a de-
termined safety distance);
• Duplicate clash: two elements have the
same geometry and are placed within range
of tolerance. If the tolerance is zero, they oc-
cupy the same position.
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Management of detected interferences is usually
simplified through chrome-classification as such:
• New(RED): interference identified for the first
time through a new test;
• Active(ORANGE): interference identified in a
previous test, not yet resolved;
• Reviewed(BLUE):previously identified inter-
ference, manually tagged as detected;
• Approved(GREEN): previously identified in-
terference, manually approved;
• Resolved(YELLOW): previously identified in-
terference now resolved.
Analysing the building context of renovations and/or
maintenance of complex structures and directing
more focus towards those obliged tomaintain differ-
ent daily activities functional e.g. hospitals, greater
care must be taken with interferences that are not
strictly tied to the geometry, or rather those that are
not detectable via Clash Detection carried out by to-
day’s BIM software.
In fact, in this case, not being solely limited to de-
tection of interference between technical elements
lends an operational-logical dimension to Clash De-
tection, through identification of interferences be-
tween technological elements and localised activi-
ties.
The presence of construction sites inside these
structures adds different elements of complexity,
such as noise, vibrations and dust, generating inter-
ference for daily activities due to negative impacting
determined by the surrounding environment and ac-
tors involved (Zhang 2013).
STATE OF ART
Noise risk evaluation is a technical process that,
through knowledge of known noise levels present
affecting the production process object to evalua-
tion, accomplishes risk reduction/control by adopt-
ing specific organisational and procedural technical
measures.
European regulatory approach (UNI EN
ISO11690-1:1998), within healthcare structures, de-
fines the environment’s soundproof characteristics,
thebackgroundnoise and theexposure levels. Estab-
lishinghow long thenoisiest equipmentwill be inuse
is essential considering it may only take a few min-
utes to exceed acceptable levels of exposure (LEX) to
80dB(A).
Healthcare site environments, depending on
their intended use (e.g. A&E, operating theatres,
laboratories), necessitate specific acoustic require-
ments; therefore, relative noise-exposure problems
mainly concern healthcare staff and patients, com-
promising quality and efficacy of healthcare services
offeredmore so than the actual risk of auditory dam-
age.
For each hospital environment, an internal noise
limit is provided, as proposed by Professor J. Van den
Eijk in the early 1970’s. In 1986, the Italian Ministry
of Health supplied the following internal noise lim-
its: 35dB hospital rooms, 40dB connection zones, 45dB
nurses room and physician offices, 50dB operating the-
atres and delivery room, and external outpatient clin-
ics or general service areas 55dB. These values refer to
noise limits, expressed in dBA, allowedonly from7:00
to 19:00, the time span during which construction
works are carried out. UNI 8199-1998, then replaced
by UNI 8199-2016, provides for a more detailed clas-
sification and a reduction of about 5dB, as shown in
Table1. (G. Uguccione 2005)
Table 1
Noise limit for
hospital
environments
Concerning dust particle risk, however, it is interna-
tionally agreed to adhere to a proactive approach in
accordance with the proposed classification system
by theCanadianCenter for InfectiousDiseasePreven-
tion and Control, which frames site activities -both
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maintenance and ex-novo construction- within hos-
pitals, according to these categories (D’Alessandro et
al. 2007):
• Type-A: Non-invasive activities and inspec-
tions which will not generate dust or con-
struction work on walls and ceilings (e.g. on
water and electric systems, suspending oper-
ation less than 15 minutes)
• Type-B: Brief activities generating low dust
emissions (e.g. on wall and water systems,
suspending operation less than 30 minutes)
• Type-C: Partial demolition/removal activities
(e.g. false ceilings, electrical wiring chases,
water systems, suspending operation more
than 30 minutes but less than 60 minutes)
• Type-D: Significant demolition/reconstruc-
tion (e.g. new construction, water systems,
suspending operation longer than 60 min-
utes).
This classification has been revised to enable site ac-
tivity development without suspending hospital ser-
vices.
In recent years research has been geared ever-
more towards the possibility of integrating BIMmod-
els and simulation environments (Game Engine) as
support for architects, engineers and social educa-
tors, making an interactive and 360° immersive ex-
perience within the model possible, to the point of
including accessibility tests and fire evacuation drill
simulations (Yan et al. 2011).
The use and relative development of BIM tech-
nology have made possible the exemplification of
continual maintenance and refurbishment manage-
ment in a hospital keepingwith an accuratemonitor-
ing of financial resources aimed to lower costs.
For this reason, healthcare owners and indus-
try partners created the Healthcare BIM Consortium
(HBC) in order to favour interindustry cooperation
between software vendors, designers, builders and
consultants to support the increase in data interop-
erability for the Facility Life Cycle Management.
Utilising a BIM 6Dmodel, other than taking into con-
sideration time and costs, the entire lifecycle of the
hospital can be monitored. Currently, the BIMmodel
can be integrated with real-time infrared localisation
in order to allow medical instrumentation tracking
directly within the 3D model, therefore facilitating
its successive outplacement (Linehan and Andress
2013).
METHODOLOGY
As previously mentioned, cost reduction in both trial
and management for the refurbishment of complex
structures such as Hospitals is crucial.
Forecasting potential risk factors in the prelim-
inary planning stage allows for negative-impact re-
duction, on present actors and environment, and
avoidance of resource waste and/or additional costs
incurred. Regarding noise issues, for example, many
feasible though often overlooked interventions are
low cost when done in the planning stage.
Given this premise, the proposed methodology
of this research is founded on one hand on the BIM,
aiming to identify in the initial site planning stages
the spatial and environmental units involved in the
refurbishing and/or maintenance activities, and on
the other on the GE, in this case Unity3D, which
utilises the BIMmodel to generate an environment to
reproduce and verify physical phenomena and user
behaviour simulations.
Contextual analysis and Logical and Operative Clash
Detection is defined by 6 stages:
Identification andmodeling of the environ-
ment and technological components of the
building in BIM
The large quantity of information characterising a
complex building, in this case a hospital, is made
available because BIM facilitates their exchange and
interoperability. These characteristics, geometric or
not, all collected andmanagedbyadatabase (e.g. Ex-
cel, MSAccess) represent the information structure of
the scenario at the base of the final stage of simula-
tion.
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Starting from the premise that the BIM model of the
hospital, in this case modelled with Autodesk Re-
vit, refers to an existing and functioning hospital,
each parameter, characteristic of the architectural el-
ements (e.g. Sound Insulation Capacity, see Table 2)
or the space constructed by these (for example, the
Rooms label, or rather the differentiation of environ-
ments within a ward) can be managed by defining
andmodifying categories and families directlywithin
aforementioned model.
Table 2
Sound Insulation
Capacity
This information is extracted through Autodesk’s Dy-
namo software (see Figure 1) that allows to collect
them in a comma-separated values (CSV) database,
in this case in Excel. The hospital or department, or
rather the simulation scenario, is modelled directly
into Revit assuming it has been constructed in accor-
dancewithbest practice and that problemshadbeen
resolved, at the design stage, for example those re-
lated to lateral or structural noise transmission.
DefinitionofWorkandassociatedquantita-
tive risk analysis
Thedata inherent each construction site activities are
managed via either database implemented by other
validated database, measurements or technical lit-
erature data. This research the attention has been
focused on 3 specific parameters: Noise quantifica-
tion, Dust dispersion and Vibration quantification.The
first parameter refers to the amount of noise pro-
duced by each single construction site activity (e.g.
Concrete mixer LAeq 80,3dB(A), Rotary hammer-drill
LAeq 97,7dB(A)). The second parameter, on the other
hand, concerns the dispersion of the dust produced
by different construction site activities relating to the
Figure 1
Making of
CSV(Excel) database
of Revit Parameters
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level of risk where they are classified, as reported in
theQualitative RiskMatrix (see Table 3)(Moscato et al.
2007). The last parameter taken into consideration in
this research is the amount of vibration produced by
the equipment used to carry out some work activi-
ties.
Identification and classification of the type
of risk factors based on required project
maintenance operations
For example, noise risk factors are attributable to:
• External Sources: transmission occurs
through building perimeter walls or the con-
cerned internal environment;
• Technical Systems within the building:
noise can travel through the structure;
• Functional activity equipment: either con-
struction site or hospital related;
• Anthropics: fromhuman voices to impacting
noises related to human behaviour.
Environments exposed to excessive noise could in-
duce fatigue and consequently cause distractions
and errors in daily activities, whilst sudden noise
in work situations requiring extreme concentration
could cause involuntary reactions. The identification
within the Revit model of the different typologies of
hospital environments and the subsequent catalogu-
ing in an Excel database allows us to classify these en-
vironments according to, for example, the maximum
noise levels allowed. These values allow a qualitative
simulation of environments exposed to acoustic im-
pact.
BIM model integration within the GE envi-
ronment
The decision to import the BIM model (Revit) within
the GE environment (Unity3D) is dictated by them
compatibility and easiness of reading in FBX for-
mat. Additionally, once integrated, the model can be
added directly to the virtual environment, extending
the BIM representation from its Static level (Revit) to
Dynamic (Unity3D). Through this stage theModel be-
comes the scenario of simulation, or rather the en-
vironment within which it’s possible to link the law
of physics phenomena with the corresponding con-
struction site activities.
Insertingand settings of the sources and re-
ceptors within the GE environment
The model of simulation have to be populated and
set of sources and receptors depending on the ex-
pected work activities, their characteristics and risk
factors. All the values that have been collected so
far in the database (e.g. Sound Insulation Capacity,
Internal Noise Limits, Risk Factors, Dust Dispersion,
Vibration quantification) are imported into the Unity
environment through scripts that allow them to con-
nect to objects (e.g. walls, doors, floors) that make
up the model of the hospital, or rather the scenario
of the simulation. The graphical interface developed
in the Unity model to characterise and facilitate in-
teraction with the end user (e.g. engineer, architect,
hospital manager) allows, once the construction site
activity is selected, to populate the model.
Simulationbyusingalgorithmsandparticle
systems
Themanagement of Noise, Dust and Vibrationwithin
the GE environment is eased through the use of sim-
plified entities which enables creation, management
and animation of many more particles than using a
single object for each one. Unity3D’s particle system
can generate hundreds of particles and move them
around, varying their colour and dimension. These
characteristics are tied to the time variable begin-
ning the instant in which the particle is created, or
randomisation. In this case, we had to use a cus-
tomisedparticle system to solve theproblemofparti-
cle collisions with architectural elements, which can’t
be handled using one of the standard particle sys-
tem provided by Unity. Thanks to the customised
scripts it is possible to see, relatively to the con-
struction site activity selected and located within the
Unity model, the propagation in real time of noise
within the ward/hospital and, moreover, the change
of colour due to the noise attenuation caused by
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the collision with, for example, a wall (see figure 2,
where noise propagation is reported by comparing
the case where the door is open or closed).In addi-
tion to the propagation of sound and its classifica-
tion through the chromiumscale (veryhigh-red, high-
orange,middle-yellow, low-cyan,ok-green), thanks to
these scripts are highlighted, according to a qualita-
tive simulation, the hospital environments subject to
the impact of construction activity.
CONCLUSIONS
Statistical data reports roughly 85% of hospitals in
Italy were built in the early 1900s and roughly 80%
of operating theatres do not fulfill suitability require-
ments (Moscato et al. 2007), thus predicting steep in-
creases of requalification and refurbishing of existing
hospital structures.
Through the tool offered in this research, it is pos-
sible to visualise, in real time, the impact of the con-
Table 3
Risk matrix of
construction
activities
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Figure 2
Noise propagation
of a construction
activity (customised
particle system in
Unity3D)
struction site activity on the specific hospital envi-
ronment where they are carried out and on the sur-
rounding environments.
The methodology elaborated in this research
aims to support the detection of logical-operational
interferences by BIM model integration within a
Game Engine environment, aimed to reduce impact
that maintenance, within a healthcare structure, can
generate on the actors’ health and safety, preserving
as much as possible the continuity of daily hospital
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activities, as well as determining cost reduction and
time optimisation of the activity stages that charac-
terised the site.
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